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Disclosures



Goals for today…



Why is there so much confusion on school re-openings?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Park YJ, et al., Emerging Infectious Diseases, July, 2020.



What (little) we know…



COVID Testing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One study reported that 97.5% of persons with COVID-19 who develop symptoms will do so within 11.5 days of SARS-CoV-2 infection.



Not all diabetes are created equal



Signs and Symptoms in Kids

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Vomiting
Rhinorrhea

Diarrhea
Fatigue/Myalgia

Headache
Tachypnea/SOB

Sore throat
Fever

Cough 36 - 65%

6 - 65%

4 - 46%

Qiu et al. Lancet Infectious Diseases; Lu et al. NEJM; Xia  et al. 
Pediatric Pulmonology; Wang et al. Zhonghua Er Ke Za Zhi

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Qiu: https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(20)30198-5/fulltextLu nejm:https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2005073Xia: https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/ppul.24718Wang: http://journal.yiigle.com/LinkIn.do?linkin_type=pubmed&DOI=10.3760/cma.j.cn112140-20200225-00138MMWR: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6914e4.htm?s_cid=mm6914e4_w



Does presentation in children differ from 
adults?



Severity of Disease

Asymptomatic (4-28%)

Mild (19-51%)

Moderate (39-65%)

Severe (0-5%) Critical (0-2%)

Majority of symptomatic 
children have mild disease

Qiu et al. Lancet Infectious Diseases; Dong et al. Pediatrics; Lu et al. NEJM

In U.S.: 0.6 – 2% ICU admission

Mild pneumonia + 
Fever, Fatigue, Cough

URI symptoms/asymptomatic 
infection; No abnormal x-ray

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mild is URI, Moderate is mild pneumonia, Severe has respiratory distress/end organ injury, and Critical is respiratory failure/ARDS/ICU level of careHighlight asymptomatic diseaseQiu: https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(20)30198-5/fulltextDong pediatrics: https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/16/peds.2020-0702.full.pdfLu nejm:https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2005073



Why do children have milder disease?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Is it just that children have healther lungs and fewer co-morbidities?That is likely a part of it.But we also know that know different respiratory viruses do affect young children and infants differently adfadsSAR—COV2 needs ACE2 receptor to enter cells; as you age the receptor goes down but counterintuitively ACE2 enzyme is an important regulator of immune response. As you age, your immune system undergoes senescence and loses its capacity to respond as effectively or be regulated as effectively,”In experiments reported in 2010, Perlman and his colleagues showed that T cells are especially important in clearing viruses from mice infected with SARS-CoV. “It is almost certain we need both an antibody- and T cell–response to do well” against COVID-19 infection, says Perlman. His suspicion is that the young immune system and its efficient T cells do a superior job of responding to SARS-CoV-2.



Fewer* COVID-19 cases in 
children worldwide

* Fewer because of shelter in place?  
Missing asymptomatic?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CDC COVID-19 Response Team. Coronavirus Disease 2019 in Children — United States, February 12–April 2, 2020. MMWR Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report. ePub: 6 April 2020. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6914e4external icon.Wu Z, McGoogan JM. Characteristics of and Important Lessons From the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Outbreak in China: Summary of a Report of 72314 Cases From the Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention. JAMA- Livingston E, Bucher K. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Italy. JAMATagarro A, Epalza C, Santos M, et al. Screening and Severity of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Children in Madrid, Spain. JAMA PediatrAlonso GT et al., Diabetes Care, 2020, (1/3 hosp, 1/3 icu, 27% at home, 45% in DKA)



Still have to be cautious with kids

Qiu et al. LID 2020; Lu et al. NEJM 2020; Xia  et al. Ped 2020 Pulm 2020; 
Wang et al. Zhonghua Er Ke Za Zhi 2020.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Image children from wuhan: Representative chest CT scan images from patients with different severity of the infection.Bilateral ground glass opacities in a thirteen-month old boy with severe pneumonia requiring ICU care (A, B). Chest CT scan image from a 14-year old girl showing basal infiltrates (C).Chest CT scan image from a 15-year old asymptomatic boy showing ground glass opacity in the right posterior lung field (D).Qiu: https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(20)30198-5/fulltextLu nejm:https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2005073Xia: https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/ppul.24718Wang: http://journal.yiigle.com/LinkIn.do?linkin_type=pubmed&DOI=10.3760/cma.j.cn112140-20200225-00138



T1D and COVID



T1D and COVID





Need more data…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Alonso GT et al., Diabetes Care, 2020, (1/3 hosp, 1/3 icu, 27% at home, 45% in DKA)



Things to still be aware with 
T1D in the age of COVID



At the end of the day, we are all in 
this together…



In-Person school is 
obviously important



The Principles from AAP (no pun 
intended) on School re-openings –
6/25/2020



Issues that School Policies 
have to keep in mind



Governor Newsom’s recent mandate (7/17/2020)

https://covid19.ca.gov/roadmap-counties/#track-data.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Case rate and positivity:  A COVID-19 case rate of 100 or more per 100,000 residents over a two-week period exceeds the state's threshold. Alternatively, a case rate of more than 25, plus a testing positivity rate of 8% or greater, also exceeds the state's benchmark. Hospitalization rate:  More than a 10% increase in COVID-19-hospitalized patients over a three-day average. However, counties with an average of under 20 laboratory confirmed COVID-19 patients hospitalized over the past 3 days are not considered to have met the increasing hospitalization criteria.ICU bed/ventilator capacity: With ICU bed availability, anything under 20% falls short of the state's benchmark.18 million face coverings provided to the schools.5.3 billion

https://covid19.ca.gov/roadmap-counties/#track-data


California Department of Education 
Checklist – June 2020



Local Conditions



Positive Cases



Campus Access



Hygiene



PPE/Mask wearing



Physical Distancing



Cleaning and Disinfecting



Communication



Some last thoughts from 
AAP



Benefits vs. Risks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
individualized



To Sum 
Up…

• Mask as long as you are not exempted and consider 
eyewear

• Beware of masks with valvesMask 
• Remind your kids about handwashing correctly (ie 20 sec)
• Provide personal hand sanitizer
• Wash hands before going to school and when returning Wash 
• Maintain 6 ft distance as frequent as possible
• Beware of time of exposures as wellDistance
• Be active on parent/school/district meetings to 

make sure guidelines are being followedEmpower 
• Weigh the personal benefit of attending school with 

the risk of potential exposure to those who may be 
vulnerable at homeWeigh

Presenter
Presentation Notes
T1D is not more susceptible to covid



"The coronavirus has 
shown the entire 
world that there are 
things that humans 
can't control, but that 
does not mean we 
have no control.”

- Cynthia Katsingris, T1D x 30 
years, Diatribe Dialogue, 
4/27/2020

You got this 
!



“He who has 
health has 
hope, and he 
who has 
hope…has 
everything.”

- Arab Proverb

WE GOT 
THIS!



Resources

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-
infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-
in-person-education-in-schools/

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/strongertogether.pdf

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/documents/strongertogether.pdf


Lisa Lisa Shenson 
Diabetes Parent & Advocate

EMAIL:  lshenson@hotmail.com

Let's Stay in Touch!



Taking Diabetes to School:
COVID-19 Special Edition

Lisa Shenson / Diabetes Parent & Advocate
Tariq Ahmad, M.D. / UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland

   July 23, 2020   



GLOBAL 504

GLOBAL 504



1) What is school advocacy? Stakeholders' roles?

2) What are the legal protections afforded children
     with T1D and relevant policies?
 
3) How do you use law and policy for your child?

4) What resources are available to support you?

Overview



  What is T1D School Advocacy?   

access to medically safe environment…   

equal access to educational opportunities
and activities (field trips, extracurriculars, etc.
seamless transition home to school

partnership with the school

providing education & support 

documenting agreements / grievances

accountability 

      achieve medical  and academic goals



  The Stakeholders    

"Do we hear 
Emma's voice?"

Medical Team
School Personnel

Parents & Child



  Know BEST PRACTICES:   

in-class BG monitoring and care
self-care anytime, anywhere
immediate access to supplies
2-3 trained adults (RN + staff);                           1
trained adult always on site
Training before school starts
Written Plans (504/IEP, DMMP/Health Plan)
Back-up Plan 
Emergency Plan 
Full participation in all school activities

Integrate diabetes care into the school day 



  Know BEST PRACTICES:   
3 Levels of Training

T1D Basics = What is T1D?; signs/symptoms of Highs/Lows & Treatment Need; Food/Activity/Illness;
Who to Contact On Site for treatment

ALL Care Needs = Above plus Carb Counting; Ketone Checks; Insulin Administration by preferred
method; Use of Pump/CGM/Meter/PDM (as applicable)



  LAW & POLICY:   

National

State

Local



a physical or mental condition that impairs a person's   
 ability to perform a major life activity

"impairment of ...endocrine system"                                   
 "other health impairment"

                 

           Examples:
           Eating, walking, talking, thinking, learning, self-care, etc.

               Out of range BGs may impair ability to perform a     
               major life activity

  FEDERAL LAWS
Legal definition of "disability"



Americans with Disabilities Act  ("ADA")

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act ("Section 504")

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act ("IDEA")

  FEDERAL LAWS
Disability laws "level the playing field"



  FEDERAL LAWS
Americans with Disabilities Act

-  Prohibits discrimination on basis of disability. 
-  Entity to make reasonable modifications to facilitate equal access    
   unless doing so would cause an "undue burden" resulting in a    
   fundamental alteration to program/service.

Examples:

Daycare / Childcare
Preschool
Public Schools 
Private Schools (non-religious)
Colleges / Universities
Afterschool Programs (3rd party)
Enrichment/Sports Programs
Summer Camps
Employment



  FEDERAL LAWS
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act

         Prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability.

         Schools that receive government funds must provide:

            ...a free, appropriate public education (FAPE)
            ... equal to non-disabled peers
            ... with reasonable accommodations
            ... including related aids and healthcare services
            ... all to be delivered in the least restrictive manner



  FEDERAL LAWS
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 

school to "seek and identify"
written notice to inform parents of rights, meeting
convene "504 Team"
mutually acceptable meeting date/time
afford parents a meaningful role
take all facts into consideration
INDIVIDUALIZED needs = INDIVIDUALIZED plan
create a written plan of accommodations

academic and non-academic needs
Due Process
School to seek compliance

        - how the SCHOOL will accommodate student



  FEDERAL LAWS
Section 504:  Did you know...?

written physician's orders help define "appropriate" care
parents may NOT be required to provide care
students may not be required to go to a non-neighborhood
school because of disability-related needs
accommodations apply to ALL school activities
schools are prohibited aiding/perpetuating/having a
relationship with an entity that is discriminating on the basis of
disability  (e.g. afterschool /childcare programs)
there is NO limit to the length of 504 Plan
every school must have an on site 504 Coordinator
blanket policy is prohibited ("all kids with diabetes must do 'x' ")
financial burden is not a valid defense
school may implement plan without your consent



  FEDERAL LAWS

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 
NOT anti-discrimination law.
ensures student's ability to access education
disability has profound impact on learning
Individualized Education Plan (IEP)

           -  specific milestones; strategies; reporting; timeframes

Examples: 
  - diagnosed learning differences (e.g., ADD/ADHD, Autism
Spectrum Disorder, dyslexia, auditory impairment, speech
disorder, processing disorder, etc.)

- may include T1D if having profound impact on learning



  CALIFORNIA STATE LAWS

Education Code: 



WHO may administer insulin to students with diabetes                    
in California K-12 schools?

  CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT
2013 ANA v Torlakson: 

ANSWER: 
Existing law DOES allow non-licensed school personnel to be
trained to administer insulin for those times when no nurse is
available.
                                                                       

-  school personnel must consent
-  parent must consent                   
-  treating physician must consent



"School nurse" = RN or greater licensure  
                                                                       CA Code of Regulations Title 5, Section 601

"Other designated school personnel" = LVN, Health Aide, Teachers, Staff                    
                                                                       CA Code of Regulations Title 5, Section 601                          

  CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT
2013 ANA v Torlakson: 

NOTE:   A school district may choose to have a 'nurse only' policy. 
Policy/practice may not impede the child's access to appropriate care, as per
doctor's orders.  Federal law (Section 504) prevails.

Joint Statement, CSNO - ANA - C/ANA - ADA  (2014)



  WRITTEN PLANS

Treating Physician's Orders

Diabetes Medical Management Plan

Doctor 
Parents

Individual Health Care PlanDoctor
Parents

School RN One Page Quick Reference Sheet

504 Plan of Accommodations / 
( or IEP Plan )

Doctor
Parents

School RN
504 Coord.
Teachers

Administrators



Clear LanguageVague Language

"TDP will assist and/or supervise
Emma in classroom with both
scheduled (snack/lunch/PE) and
unscheduled BG checks, per written
physician's orders"

"At least 2-3 people will be identified
as TDPs who are trained in ALL
aspects of care, and at least 1 of
those people will be on site at all
times."

  Use the ADA-DREDF Sample 504 Plan 

  504 Plan: Words Matter.

"Emma checks BG at snack/lunch/PE."

"School to help Emma with care."

Develop a proposed plan of accommodations
Tailor to your child's INDIVIDUALIZED needs.



Defines responsibilities / expectations
Builds a positive partnership
Protects child's rights
Builds confidence / enduring positivity
Supports school compliance 
Pre-empts issues  
Builds SUCCESS!!       

  Why have a 504 Plan? 



  504 Plan Process: How to... 
RULE #1:  All communications in writing.

Be well prepared.
Never assume. Ask questions!!
Be respectful.  
Listen carefully.
Educate the educators.
Work up the chain of command.
Read all documents carefully.  Keep copies.
Language matters.
Prepare to negotiate.
Keep trying!!  
Know when to seek help.
Only sign a document you fully support.



  504 Plan Process: How to... 



Centers for Disease Control / 
NIH

State / County 
Public Health

  COVID-19 

U.S. Dept of Ed 
Office for Civil Rights

American Academy 
of Pediatrics 

American Diabetes Assocation

Policy

STATE / COUNTY / COMMUNITY

NATIONAL
Position Statements

State / County 
Public Health Dept

State / County Dept of Ed
YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT

Health Care Provider

Labor Unions



  COVID-related Plans

Talk with your medical team.  Determine health / safety issues/barriers.
Build flexibility, adaptability into written plans. (In person-home-hybrid)
If at home, include those services/supplies child would have received at school.
Include:

additional sick days
staff to receive coronavirus training before school starts
educate students / staff  parents about masks, washing hands, 6' social
distancing, keeping "pods" separate
protocols for notifying you immediately if someone COVID+
small in-person group learning, preferably outdoors
elimination of shared tactile objects...musical instruments
frequency/details of school sanitizing practices / deep-cleaning (class, lavs)
distancing of desks ...staggered arrival/play times...hygiene supplies...masks
"Wellness spaces" away from sick children
Location for eating snacks/meals
PPE for staff...students in need

INDIVIDUALIZED / CHILD & FAMILY SPECIFIC



Q&A: Problem-Solving

#WeAreInThisTogether



YOU are your child's best advocate.
Give your child a voice.
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